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We ainâ€™t droppin no dub, let my niggas inâ€¨.
On they already know us â€¨Bitches in, my niggas in,
rest in peace to the clubâ€¨.
They lovin the crew, they chose up, â€¨I ainâ€™t rode
up, now they bout to hoe up. â€¨She rollin blunts, she a
dope chick, had to put her to sleep with that dope
dickâ€¨.
Got her feeling so high, like whitney before she
diedâ€¨.
Walk out feeling so fly, like kunevil in the skyâ€¨.
House party poppin, girls breakin shit like the la riots.
â€¨
The neighbors trippin but Iâ€™m on that I donâ€™t
give a fuck diet

[Hook]â€¨I just pull up, hop out, feelin like a milliâ€¨.
My gwap out, you know the dealieâ€¨. Bitch if you
ainâ€™t bout that turn up. â€¨If Iâ€™m round me I can
said diddyâ€¨, You a bad bitch like nicki, fuck with a
bad boy like diddy. â€¨If you looking for that turn up,
that turn up â€¨I turn up, I turn up â€¨Iâ€™m that
nigga, come fuck with meâ€¨, you looking for that turn
up, that turn up â€¨I turn up, I got itâ€¨ Iâ€™m that
nigga, come fuck with me.

I said that turn up, we got it, ranger game, we bout
itâ€¨.
Fuck with us if you a bad bitch, and weâ€™ll turn you
out,â€¨ Donâ€™t doubt itâ€¨.
You stuck with us if you a ratchet,â€¨ And your ass big,
I promiseâ€¨.
But itâ€™s still no ratchets, just entertainment for a
younginâ€¨.
They gonna be where the green atâ€¨, Where im at
gonn be racks. â€¨
Keep telling me she need that,â€¨I told her be right
backâ€¨.
Nah, where is at, where is at? â€¨Letâ€™s turn it up
and my kickbackâ€¨.
Not to kick back, but hit that. â€¨We bout that, fuck chit
chat.
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[Hook]â€¨ I just pull up, hop out, feelin like a milliâ€¨.
My gwap out, you know the dealieâ€¨ Bitch if you
ainâ€™t bout that turn up. â€¨If Iâ€™m round me I can
said diddy. â€¨You a bad bitch like nicki, fuck with a
bad boy like diddyâ€¨. If you looking for that turn up,
that turn up.â€¨I turn up, I turn up, â€¨Iâ€™m that
nigga, come fuck with me .â€¨you looking for that turn
up, that turn up, â€¨I turn up, I got itâ€¨. Iâ€™m that
nigga, come fuck with me

Shown up hella tardy, but I came to partyâ€¨.

Iâ€™m a ranger gang soldier, and I came with the
armyâ€¨.

In a room, full of hotties, they all getting naughty.
â€¨
Everybody going wild, this party is like a safari.

On the hood, I feel good but Iâ€™m looking better. â€¨

I thought we came to turn up, â€¨These niggas lookin
bitter. â€¨

Itâ€™s prolly cause they losin, our niggas is winners.

We only fuck with bad girls and they down for
whateverâ€¨.
Whatever, they down for whatever,

milli, milli, milli, milli.
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